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Abstract—In this paper we discuss the application of multiple-
wireless technology to a practical context-enhanced service 
system called ViewNet.  ViewNet develops technologies to 
support enhanced coordination and cooperation between 
operation teams in the emergency services and the police.  
Distributed localisation of users and mapping of environments 
implemented over a secure wireless network enables teams of 
operatives to search and map an incident area rapidly and in full 
coordination with each other and with a control centre.  Sensing 
is based on fusing absolute positioning systems (UWB and GPS) 
with relative localisation and mapping from on-body or hand-
held vision and inertial sensors.  This paper focuses on the case 
for multiple-wireless capabilities in such a system and the 
benefits it can provide.  We describe our work of developing a 
software API to support both WLAN and TETRA in ViewNet.  It 
also provides a basis for incorporating future wireless 
technologies into ViewNet. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Recently context-aware and location-aware services have 
received a lot of attention among the mobile and pervasive 
computing research community.  Various novel applications 
have emerged in both academia and industry, e.g.  [1], [2].  
Context awareness enables mobile systems and devices to 
sense their physical environment and adapt their behaviour 
accordingly.  This can lead to enhanced user experience and 
new services.  In particular, location awareness is now widely 
recognised in the industry as a key enabler for a broad range 
of value-added services and new business opportunities. 
In this paper we describe our implementation of multiple 
wireless capabilities in a context-enhanced networked system 
based on the fusion of mobile vision and location technologies, 
the ViewNet system [3].  ViewNet aims to address some of 
the practical requirements of emergency and security services.  
Emergency service personnel often enter a scene without 
adequate maps.  They report movements and surroundings to a 
control centre and this is used to direct the response.  In 
ViewNet, sensor networks are deployed to provide distributed 
localisation and mapping.  By fusing visual mapping with RF 
localisation (e.g. UWB), each operative will be located 
absolutely and in relation to key features.  Visual mapping is 
done using the visual SLAM (simultaneous localisation and 
mapping) technology [4].  The objective of the project is to 
develop a demonstrator that operates over both TETRA 
(Terrestrial Trunked Radio) and WLAN (802.11), and 
integrates GPS absolute positioning with vision-based 
localisation, 3D mapping and data from inertial sensors. 
This paper presents justifications for the inclusion of 
multiple-wireless capabilities in ViewNet and its implications 
for the overall network control architecture.  This is enabled 
by ULLA [5], the Unified Link Layer API that is proposed for 
use with ViewNet.  A brief overview of ULLA is presented, 
together with the development and integration details of 
802.11 and TETRA technologies into the ULLA framework.   
The rest of the paper is organised as follows.  Section II 
gives a brief background of the ViewNet project and the 
wireless interfaces involved.  Section III discusses the benefits 
of providing a system such as ViewNet with multiple-wireless 
capabilities. Section IV describes how multiple wireless 
capability may be added to the system in a future-proof way 
through ULLA, while our implementation work of ULLA 
interfaces for TETRA and WiFi, as well as a RAT (Radio 
Access Technique) switch module are presented in section V.  
Some testing results are also reported. Finally, conclusions are 
drawn in section VI. 
II. BACKGROUND 
A. The ViewNet Project 
To facilitate the quick mapping and information sharing of 
an incident area among security service operatives, the 
ViewNet project is developing technologies to allow the 
deployment of ad hoc wireless networks capable of supporting 
distributed localisation of users and user-assisted geometric 
mapping of the area.  Users will be linked to a central control 
station, and their movements and actions will facilitate the 
automatic construction of an incident map, providing detailed 
information about spatial geometry, access points, critical 
areas, suspicious objects and evidence [3].  There will be a 
wide range of benefits such a system can offer, e.g. 
improvements on response times, evidence gathering, public 
safety and efficient resource deployment.  It will also have an 
impact on other application areas employing sensors and 
context-aware networks.  The key components of the ViewNet 
system are shown in Fig. 1 [3].  It can be seen that wireless 
communications and network control are at the centre of the 
overall system.   
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Fig. 1. The ViewNet system  
The underlying wireless network in ViewNet is critical to 
the successful operation of the system.  It is envisaged that 
this wireless network will operate over multiple technologies 
such as TETRA, WiFi, and GSM.  Further, with future 4G 
high-speed wireless technologies (e.g. LTE, WiMax) on the 
roadmap, an efficient control architecture is required to enable 
coexistence and smooth switching among different wireless 
interfaces as and when they become available. 
The development of the ViewNet project was guided by the 
basic scenario of a number of ViewNet-equipped operatives 
entering a location (e.g. a building) with an unknown internal 
layout and with unknown internal features and objects.  This 
was intended to mimic the situation encountered by 
emergency service personnel in scenarios such as fire, 
forensic analysis, military activities, etc.  As shown in Fig. 1, 
a number of operatives would enter an unknown area and 
begin observing the environment using visual SLAM 
technology [4].  Each operative is aware of their location 
through a combination of GPS and UWB positioning methods, 
and a number of position and mapping updates are sent back 
to the control centre and the other operatives, as necessary. 
B. Wireless Interfaces in ViewNet 
Central to the ViewNet concept is the idea that a ViewNet 
system should be able to use whichever wireless technology is 
available to it at any time – the available technologies to 
consider would depend on whatever the ViewNet user has 
available.  The two main technologies that are currently being 
considered in the ViewNet project are the IEEE 802.11 
wireless local area networks (WLANs) and TETRA.  The 
reasons for this choice are as follows. 
IEEE 802.11 is a very widely used wireless standard and as 
such, components for it are abundant and cheap.  In addition 
to this, 802.11-based infrastructure is widespread in most 
offices and public buildings and it is extremely easy to deploy 
where there is no infrastructure already in place.  In tandem 
with this, 802.11 devices perform quite well in many indoor 
wireless scenarios with high data rates being available. 
TETRA is a digital trunked mobile radio standard 
developed by the European Telecommunications Standards 
Institute (ETSI) [8] and it is the PMR (Professional Mobile 
Radio) system of choice for most public services in Europe, 
such as the Police and the Fire Services.  These are the kind of 
potential ViewNet users that have been identified and 
therefore the ViewNet system will have maximum 
applicability if it can be readily deployed over 
communications systems that are already in widespread use. 
802.11 and TETRA can be considered to be complementary 
technologies for the purposes of ViewNet.  802.11 can 
provide high bitrate communications over relatively short 
distances (possible tens of megabits/s over a range of less than 
100 m), whereas TETRA coverage can extend to multiple 
kilometres, albeit with achievable bitrates of less than 10 kbps.   
Although there are just these two wireless technologies 
being considered for ViewNet use at the moment, there is a 
clear requirement for ViewNet to have the capability to use 
any wireless technology that may be available to a user at 
deployment time.  Such a capability would greatly increase 
the utility of the ViewNet system and open it up to more 
potential future users of the system.  This issue will be 
addressed in more detail in the next section. 
C. Related Work 
Most existing work in multiple-wireless has concentrated 
on the use of heterogeneous wireless resources as fallback or 
alternative network access options [6].  For example, in 
existing smartphones and laptops, 802.11, GPRS, HSDPA and 
Bluetooth can regularly be found.  There is a wealth of 
methods being used for heterogeneous network access and for 
inter-technology handovers, but their use is usually limited to 
one data connection at a time.  UMA is one of the 
technologies that operate in this way [7].  This paper discusses 
the concurrent use of heterogeneous wireless resources to 
increase the performance of the ViewNet system. 
III. WHY MULTIPLE WIRELESS? 
The primary aim of ViewNet is to provide security services 
with the capability to map and search incident areas as quickly 
as possible, yielding a ‘picture’ of the scene that indicates 
spatial layout and the location of critical areas, objects and 
evidence.  ViewNet users are linked to a central control 
station, and their movements and actions within an area or 
building of interest facilitates the automatic construction of an 
‘incident map’, providing detailed information about spatial 
geometry, access points, critical areas and suspicious objects. 
ViewNet components and services could operate over a 
single wireless network – provided each of the network nodes 
are in range of the wireless access point and can transfer their 
data back to the control centre.  Deploying a single 802.11 
wireless network and having all of the communications go 
over that would be a simple and cheap solution; however, 
such an approach would suffer a number of disadvantages: 
• Reliability – Reliability is a key requirement for 
emergency service systems.  A single network would be 
unprotected against any failures, e.g. if the radio environment 2540
the network is operating in is unfavourable, then there aren’t 
many options available that can solve the problem.  
• Coverage – Whilst 802.11 has relatively good 
coverage performance indoors in small buildings or single 
rooms, it is not so great in more complex/large buildings 
unless multiple access points are deployed throughout the 
building. 
• Range – The quoted values for the range of 802.11 
networks certainly sound impressive (over 100 m), but in 
reality these values can only be valid in ideal radio conditions, 
i.e. line of sight communications in open space and with no 
adverse multipath effects. 
• Energy – 802.11 radios consume relatively small 
amounts of power in indoor environments.  However, a large 
operating environment may require increased transmission 
power from the mobile nodes involved to ensure adequate 
connectivity, decreasing their useful battery life. 
• Device mix – An organisation deploying a ViewNet 
system may have a mix of devices that are routinely used and 
not all of those devices may be contain 802.11 interfaces. 
• Interference – The frequency bands that 802.11 
devices operate in are unlicensed spectrum bands, which can 
result in plenty of interference from other equipment. 
How critical any of the above potential issues would be in a 
particular scenario depends of course on a number of factors 
such as the environment in question, the scale of building or 
area that needs to be mapped, energy levels of the mobile 
nodes, etc.  One of the core ideas of ViewNet is to use 
multiple wireless technologies in order to mitigate some of the 
problems that have been discussed here, and as such, TETRA 
has been identified from the outset as the technology of choice 
to go along with 802.11.  Although TETRA offers data rates 
that are up to four orders of magnitude lower than 802.11g, it 
does offer the significant benefit of already being used by 
most of the public and security services in the UK today.  It is 
a European standard that is also being used by a large number 
of governments across Europe and so there is quite a high 
level of device penetration.  Moreover, TETRA offers 
superior reliability and coverage as compared to 802.11 
systems, with a single basestation being able to serve an area 
many times larger than 802.11 (several square kilometres). 
Extending the idea of multiple-wireless further, i.e.  
encompassing other wireless technologies also (cellular, 
WiMAX, other future technologies), it becomes evident that 
the issues discussed above can be mitigated and that further 
flexibility and communications possibilities can be introduced.  
Indeed, a truly flexible ViewNet system would be one that 
could use any wireless technology that is available to the 
system operator. 
IV. ULLA AND MULTIPLE WIRELESS 
A. The Unified Link Layer API (ULLA) 
There have been several attempts in the past to develop 
generic solutions addressing the challenges arising from the 
heterogeneity of link technologies (see [9] for an overview).  
However, these approaches are quite limited when it comes to 
technology or platform independence.  They are also not 
scalable to support devices with different capabilities and not 
extensible to cater for future technologies.   
The Unified Link Layer API (ULLA) [5], provides a simple 
and uniform way to access link layer information 
independently of the targeted technologies, whilst addressing 
important requirements such as platform independence, 
scalability and extensibility.  The features of ULLA allow it to 
fit in well with some of the multi-wireless requirements of 
ViewNet, providing a mechanism for any ViewNet software 
or agents to compare heterogeneous wireless technologies, 
gather information about them and even to set their 
parameters and control them. 
 
Fig. 2. The Unified Link Layer API (ULLA)  
As shown in Fig. 2, ULLA defines the concepts of Link 
User (LU, any application or other entity which makes use of 
wireless link information) and Link Provider (LP, an 
abstraction of a wireless communications device, usually the 
driver, that provides links to be used by Link Users).  The 
ULLA Core may be used by multiple Link Users at the same 
time.  It includes Command Processing, Event Processing and 
Query Processing blocks.  A database back-end may be used 
to store link related information according to the ULLA 
schema, also referred to as ULLA Storage.  An optional Link 
Manager (LM) block is responsible for handling potential 
conflicts among multiple LUs according to pre-defined 
policies.  A suitable interface is defined to allow the insertion 
of third party Link Managers. 
Link Layer Adapters (LLAs) are software modules that are 
loaded by the ULLA Core in a platform-dependent way.  They 
are responsible for translating ULLA commands into driver 
specific methods as well as exporting driver specific events 
towards the ULLA Core.  LLAs also fill the link and link 
provider tables in the ULLA Storage by properly manipulating 
the proprietary statistics exported by the driver.  A full 
explanation of the ULLA architecture can be found in [5]. 
B. Benefits of ULLA for ViewNet 
There are a number of benefits associated with using ULLA 
specifically within the ViewNet project.  It is important to 
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OBSERVATION HEADER 
Field Description 
Priority Indicates priority of the data contained in the frame.  
Takes values from 1 to 10, 1 being the highest 
priority. 
isEssential If true, the observation must be sent, Otherwise, the 
observation may be discarded depending on the link 
condition. 
isHTTP This indicates that the frame should be sent using a 
HTTP POST request.  Otherwise, the port, protocol 
and destination fields are used for forwarding the 
frame. 
Port Indicates the destination port that the frames should be 
sent to. 
Protocol Takes values 1, 2, where 1=UDP, 2=TCP. 
Destination This unique ID is given to each operative terminal 
during the registration process.   
CONTROL HEADER 
Field Description 
Destination Defines the destination ID as defined in observation 
header. 
ifIPList Structure that contains IP and link technology 
information of the operative equipment interfaces. 
TABLE-I OBSERVATION AND CONTROL HEADERS 
 
Fig. 6. RAT switch example 
Fig. 6 shows an example of how the RAT switch that we 
have developed works in practice.  In the ViewNet 
demonstrator, a WiFi access point (AP) and TETRA 
basestation are (almost) co-located in close proximity to the 
indoor demonstration area – the WiFi AP is on a wall in the 
demonstration area and the TETRA basestation antenna is 
located on the roof of the same building.  This closely mimics 
the kind of setup that would be observed in a real ViewNet 
deployment scenario, i.e. an indoor WiFi AP and an outdoor 
TETRA cell that the operatives can also connect to.  Fig. 6 
shows the link quality observed by an operative terminal 
while moving away from the WiFi AP in the demonstration 
area.  In the first region, the WiFi link provides adequate 
coverage and signal strength, hence it is used as the default 
link by the RAT switch, with all packets being routed over 
this link.  In the second region, the WiFi link is only used for 
the transmission of low priority packets and the high priority 
position information is forwarded to the TETRA terminal.  
The WiFi link fails in the third region, so only the high 
priority position data is forwarded to the control centre and the 
low priority data is buffered at the operative terminal. 
Although currently every operative in the ViewNet system 
is equipped with both a TETRA and an 802.11 interface, it is 
not a strict requirement for any operative to be equipped with 
either of these interfaces. The ViewNet system can register an 
operative with a totally different communication interface as 
long as the control centre supports this interface with an 
appropriately designed LLA. This creates a reliable and 
flexible system which requires no further modifications to the 
existing LU module.  The operation of the RAT switch as 
detailed above can in the future be duplicated for any 
underlying RAT with little modification.  The use of ULLA as 
the underlying mechanism for obtaining heterogeneous link 
information is what enables this. 
VI. CONCLUSION 
In this paper we have discussed the application of multiple-
wireless technology to a practical context-enhanced service 
system called ViewNet. We have proposed the use of ULLA, 
and described in detail our implementation of ULLA 
interfaces for both TETRA and WLAN as well as intelligent 
switching functions between the different radio access 
technologies. We have tested the system and results show that 
seamless connectivity can be achieved with the help of the 
link APIs and RAT switch. This is particularly useful for 
providing reliable communications with different wireless 
technologies for mobile ViewNet operatives in a challenging 
environment.   
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